UREA DISTRIBUTION AFTER HAEMODIALYS1S
BIUTISH MEDICAL JOURN4AL to produce intracellular oedema: this should be minimal when a twin-coil ultrafiltration artificial kidney (Aoyama and Kolff, 1957 ) is used, because this machine can effectively remove water at a rate of 800 ml./hour. Anima! experiments (Alexander et al., 1961) have shown that intravenous infusions of urea, similar to those used to decrease brain bulk at craniotomy (Stubbs and Pennybacker, 1960) , produce a significant transitory increase of plasma volume which is believed to reflect withdrawal of fluid from body tissues as a result of a generalized blood-tissue osmotic gradient. To postulate that reversal of such a process in uraemic patients treated by haemodialysis, especially when a high rate of urea clearance is achieved and the plasma protein concentration is low. could produce a reversed osmotic gradient should therefore cause little surprise. Indeed, the development of cerebral oedema, which has been observed on occasion during haemodialysis, together with the gradual restitution of the neurological state which begins shortly after haemodialysis is stopp,d, can be reasonably attributed to urea-concentration differences in the intracellular and extracellular compartments and their subsequent spontaneous equilibration. The cause of the delayed uirea diffusion remains obscure: it is possible that a specific non-diffusible urea moiety exists in such circumstances (Blackmore and Elder, 1961) , but expansion of the extracellular compartment physically affecting urea transfer might also be significant. Summary Intracellular concentrations of urea were determined in muscle biopsies taken from 19 unselected patients with acute renal failure immediately after haemodialysis on a rotating-coil artificial kidney.
The values were compared with corresponding plasma urea values of venous blood samples withdrawn at the time of the biopsies and were found to be significantly greater in 14 instances and less in 5.
Post-dialysis hourly rates of rise of plasma urea concentration were determined in 14 unselected patients and the average time taken for equilibration with the respective pre-dialysis hourly rates of rise was found to be 15 hours.
The observations suggest that haemodialysis on a rotating-coil artificial kidney may sometimes, as a result of delayed diffusion of urea across cell membranes, be followed by an intracellular/extracellular urea concentration ratio greater than unity.
A raised intracellular/extracellular urea concentration ratio, by producing an osmotic gradient, could rationally explain the development of cerebral oedema during haemodialysis, its gradual spontaneous regression when haemodialysis is stopped, and the well-recognized temporary accelerated rate of rise of the plasma urea concentration during the first post-dialysis day. (Becks et al., 1946; Simpson et al., 1950) of growth terminated by premature maturation seen in hyperandrogenism and in the less common hyperoestronism does not provide evidence either for or against the hypothesis. Neither does hypothyroidism, since in this condition there is failure of growth and maturation together.
Evidence for the New Theory
Material.-The basis of this study consisted of a series of 25 radiographs of the hands and wrists of 23 cases of gonadal agenesis, together with sundry other radiographs, including 25 films of the pelvis. These flms became available as a result of a comprehensive survey of 75 cases of Turner's syndrome and allied conditions presented by Bishop et al. (1960) .
Of the 25 selected cases all except one regarded themselves as female and had been registered as female at birth. The exception had, of course, been registered as a male. Their ages ranged from 6 to 25 years. Certain tests of endocrine function had been also carried out, and a summary of the results is presented in modified form in Table I . 
Technique
The hand and wrist films were examined in two ways. Firstly, the skeletal ages were computed, using the standards of Greulich and Pyle (1959) , and the results were plotted against the chronological ages at the time of each of the x-ray films (Fig. 1) . In two cases the patient had had films taken at different ages, but no distinction was made on this account and both estimations were included. Secondly, the length of the skeleton of each hand was measured to the nearest millimetre whenever possible. The length of the hand skeleton was taken to extend from the tip of the third terminal phalanx to the mid-point of the lower epiphysial plate of the radius. In 25 cases views of the pelvic inlet were available, usually as part of a pyelogram. In studying these it was found that in 18 cases the pelvic inlet was android in shape, with a triangular outline and flattened walls (Moloy, 1951 
Hand Length
The results in this section are quite different. Fig. 2 shows the normal range to the first standard deviation (horizontal lines) and the curve for the agenesis series (vertical lines). Both curves are similar in shape, but in the case of the latter the curve is lower in position. This fits well with most published reports on total height. These children grow at a normal rate, but at any age they are somewhat shorter than their normal fellows (Albright et al., 1942; Wilkins et al., 1944; Grumbach et al., 1955; Hoffenberg and Jackson, 1957; Bishop et al., 1960) .
The significance of these findings can be interpreted as follows. In the normal child growth and maturation proceed in harmony. In those diseases causing growth retardation both factors usually fail together. The result is that evidence in favour of dissociated control is hardly ever obvious. Gonadal dysgenesis is the exception to this in that only one element fails, and so the required evidence is revealed.
Referring again to the two graphs, three components are discernible. The second graph (Fig. 2) shows the factor of bone growth as already defined. The first curve (Fig. 1) Acheson (1954) , these diverse elements will be more adequately recognized. Owing to the small number of the endocrine assays (Table I ) no attempt will be made to place responsibility for control of two of these factors, and the role of growth hormone and thyroxine can be expected to be deduced from future studies. The figures in Table I may be of interest to others and are for this reason included.
In the case of control of epiphysial closure, certain evidence is available from a study of the shape of the pelvic inlet. It was stated earlier that in 18 cases out of 25 the inlet was triangular in outline, while in the remainder it was either rounded in outline or the shape was indeterminate. This high proportion of so-called android pelves cannot be due to an increased androgen level, since the 17-ketosteroid level is reduced. It must be concluded, therefore, 4iat the triangular pelvic inlet is not due to any abnormal endocrine stimulus at all. It can be explained thus. The pelvic brim in both sexes is triangular before puberty, and this change. persists in the normal male after puberty. In the nornialftemale, however, the pubertal rise in oestrogens causes a change in the pelvic shape which will fit her for future childbirth. In this the pelvis can be compared to the mammary gland, in that both are indifferent to circulating androgens but respond to oestrogens. In ovarian agenesis this triangular pelvis is almost certainly due to the low oestrogen level. It is suggested that this low level is more likely to be the cause of the marked delay in the closure of the epiphyses than the slight reduction in the androgen level.
Furthermore, such a conclusion is in harmony with the high F.S.H. values, which presumably also indicate low oestrogen levels in females.
Sununary
There is good evidence, derived from animal experiments and from clinical experience, that skeletal development is ultimately controlled by the endocrine system and that this control is multiple.
A study of the radiographs of the hands of 25 cases of ovarian agenesis, together with the films of the pelvic inlets of these cases, led to the conclusion that there are three components in bone growth-namely, (l) assumption of final dimensions, (2) assumption ot final shape, and (3) epiphysial closure-and that these three elements are under separate endocrine control. These conclusions were arrived at by estimating both the bone age and the length of the hand skeleton in each case and plotting the results against the normal range for each measurement.
As a result of a study of the pelvic films and of certain endocrine assays which were available, it was also concluded that, in the female, epiphysial closure is controlled by oestrogens.
A new measurement is presented-namely, skeletal hand !ength, which is referred to simply as hand length throughout this paper. Tables are included which give statistical details for both sexes covering a large number of age-groups.
